PATS Student Symposium
Clinical Breakout Sessions
Saturday - April 1st, 2017
Speaker & Presentation Descriptions

Speaker

Presentation Title

Dr. Megan Cannon

Sports Psychology - Mind of an athlete

2

Prof. Samantha Fessler
Prof. Connor Saker

Sports Nutrition

3

Dr. Kelly Harrison

Integrated Neuromuscular Inhibition
Technique

4

Prof. Chelsea Jacoby

Keeping Up With a Multicultural World Embracing Diversity & Cultural
Competence in Athletic Training

5

Dr. Jane McDevitt

Don't Let your Concussed Athletes Sit in
the Dark...See the Light With Vestibular
Ocular Rehab Techniques

1

Presentation Description
This session will consist of an in-depth discussing how the mind
of an athlete works best, in addition to identifying signs and
symptoms to recognize in the overall interest of the athletes'
emotional health.
The program will provide a theoretical basis, as well as practical
applications for assessments, geared at optimizing nutritionally
based strategies for enhancing athletic performance. Clinical
case study exploration will be modeled towards individualized
nutritional strategy development for the contemporary
collegiate athlete.
This presentation will provide the participants with instruction
and hands-on practice in applying the Integrated
Neuromuscular Inhibition Technique to common trigger point
areas.
The changing US demographics poses a desperate need for
clinicians to appreciate and respect cultural differences and
apply such into patient care. The objective of this session is to
expose students to the elements that form and define culture
and provide practical tips on how to work respectfully and
effectively with diverse populations and in a diverse work
environment.
Students will learn and practice vestibular ocular concussion
assessment tests. Additionally, students will learn and have the
opportunity to practice how to use these tests as rehabilitative
tools.

Dr. Scott Dietrich

Advanced Functional Progressions for
Throwing and Striking athletes

7

Dr. Christina Merckx

You're Hired!...April Fools! The Do's and
Do Not’s of Interviewing

8

Dr. Jason Scotti

Suturing & Injection Tutorial

Prof. James Sheldon

Take Stress Off Your Neck With Lay
Equipment Athletes

6

9

10

Prof. Braden Lawson

11

Dr. Kelly Moran

Who Needs White Tape When There is
Leukotape?

Contemporary Techniques in the
Evaluation of Sacroiliac Joint
Dysfunction

This activity-based demonstration will summarize (1) recent
functional movement screen findings for collegiate baseball
and softball athletes, (2)how to establish quick and measurable
functional goals to evaluate rehabilitation progress and (3) a
detailed demonstration of the Turkish get up exercise
progression and the Advanced Throwers 10
This session is intended to prepare students for job and
graduate assistant interviews. There will be lecture, including
the most updated information regarding how to interview well
and scenarios of interview mistakes. This session will include
lecture, interview drills, and group work.
This session will include an overview of suturing techniques and
knots along with a general overview on removing techniques,
aseptic techniques and possible complication scenarios.
In this session, the students will have the opportunity to
practice evaluation process, equipment removal, and cervical
spine management for lay athletes.
The presentation will be a lecture and learning lab presenting
alternative taping techniques. The techniques will be based on
theories and applications created by Jenny McConnelll. The
participants will learn and practice alternative taping
techniques such as the navicular support, Achilles, medial tibial
stress syndrome, hamstring, and greater trochanter.
In this session, the students will have the opportunity to learn
about the evaluation process for SI dysfunction.

